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CONVICT COLLINS

OF AUTO STEALING

Youth Sentenced to Might
Yearn in Penitentiary

by District Court.

TOOK STECKOLL'S CAR

Alibi of Another Man Did

Not Win Any Favor for
Defendant.

t'lHiriit uiity or niitiimnhiie lr-en-

the Jury In ilhtrld court No 1

veaterilsy wMrh lifHril Uih '"'the" ntuli nf OktHhoiim mtHlnsf I. II
Collin ruttirmxl ft vnrdlrt which
sensed thn punishment of the dc
fendant at "iKht years In the m
lenlliiry. Thu wrdlct wM ieliiriid
within half nn I r tif'er the
WH plnril III III" limnls of lhc Jur- -

"fPinnf offered by Ihe slate showed
Mint CoIIIim wo nrresled pent mi
nhnniliiued hum on North IVorl.i
hvciiiio, In whloh whs found a C.idli
hie iiiiliminlilhi stolen Heplemlier 1'.'

from .1. M. Hteckolt, lis HhsI Juspei
street. County officers who nm. If
III" arrest nlo sstri'd n ohlrl, roll.ir
niul tl", found In th" htn, whl.li
wen- - lileiillfled n Dm irni'y nf
(tin ilefeiiilmit.

Collins iliOinetl Hint h" hud h
hired hy another iinui to n t" the
lmrn nml connect op th" wlrlnr on
the switch of the our, nml HmI be
for" Ii i"iii'li"il Hi" lmrn. he win.
nrrrwlitl. lie denied weanns; whirl
collar in II" under his work rloihiiiK
lie had on nl tint tlmo of IHh iirrist,
ti ti tl claimed ho hiiil on none of these
articles of weniltiK nppnrel when
hn left III romn In Tnlu In ilo Hie
uork on Hi" cur.

The rnnvli'llnn jnslord.iy, resNltliiK
from Hi" prosecution of th" ease hy
H. Dunn unit K A. Montgomery,
assistant county attorneys. Is the
truth Verdict of thin kind III unto,
mohllo stealing case trh'il before
.IiiiIko Colo Hlnco .lauuiirv t. W2".
IVw criminal cases rmnnlii on the
present itoohrL for trial, hut Hi"
court Iioh already ordered n new
erliiilmil ducket, which will hei;ln
In Miirch.

How iiiiiii tiii'ii nml miiiim'ii In
'I'nlni wo "SIiim'm of I'rlih'V" Sic
HiIm hiiin.slilnii HiiHctj ilrjiiiui ullh
Allc- - dojiv lit tin' Itliilln tomorrow.

Atltt.

Some Unequalled nnd
Unexcelled Advnntrtftcs
of Trndors No. 4 nt 105
East First Street thnt En-

able them to Sell for Less.
1. We huvu a lease on

our buildiiiK that in bet-
ter than if wo owned the
bnildin";. We pay front
lOO'Ii to 500';. lens rent
than other stores in otir
line on this street and in
other parts of the city.
This enables us to sell for
less than others.

2. Wc handle our bus-
iness in the smallest pos-
sible space; hence we
have no lost motion and
can conduct our business
at a materially less labor
expense. This helps us
to sell for less.

!l. Our fixtures are
Kood enough to keep

in an absolutely
sanitary condition but
they are not expensive
hence the money wo save
on this expense helps us
to sell for less.

A. We do not spend
larRo .511ms of money for
sensational advcrtishiK.
This enables us to save
money on this item and
sell our goods for less
money.

B. By devoting our
time exclusively and in-

telligently to our business
wo have built up an effi-
ciency that counts in our
campaign to sell for less.

G. We have every buy-
ing advantage that can
bo hnd on a purely busi-
ness basis, we give our
custom era the benefit of
it.! 1 ti il... . .. etins uiui tiuu nit: goutm un-
less,

7. We have your Inter-
est at heart and protect
you in every possible
way and of course want
to sell you for less.

8. T h e public has
learned that nothing is
offered for sale in our
store that has not passed
most rigid inspection as
to quality, grade and
value to the customers.
This enables us to keop
down losses and sell for
less.

0. For the above rea-on- s

and others we sHl
for less and the goods
must be good goods or
the sale is no good.

Trnrlfirs Niimhor A . 1 flf- - - , . .

East First Street, Phone
Osage G970.

Julius Hcnkc
Proprietor.

Bin

Grant M'Cnlloufh
fluiH A. II. ThomitHon

$50,(100 ti'Hulemc

Oriint It M' i "ii'l iiikh. pnH I" it
of the Klrst Nnihn.nl iisiik. P'Ji

hmnil the VV II i urn p lull rot
dnnco, tltll Kouth MkhIhuii mix
tun. yttsleritfly nnd I tinders nod
In hHVr sold ill" Vlrl 'llllllllRll lllllllfl
III 1121 Hi lit tl Moulder IIM.MMI".

Th" I'Rmiihell i" Ih on" of
Hi" fltirat In Mnp.e Itld nnd I

hunted In Hi" Hiinxi'l I'nrK itddl
Hon ,

Mr Campliill hii.iI lint nluhl
HiHt hi lioimo wim iKild for

HlHiniiirh .1 K. I'lilr of Hl.ilr
llriilhciii. who hnilln th" dfiul,
iimvrteit thm Hi" ronmdernilon
whi "Hhoot ttt.0nfl ' Thr prty
(lUH hHUlnn thf old .Mel 'iilloimh
hnino wit not iflvri nut

.N'lni'li'iiii llcfnni Win n n,
'iperntln n Imrv cur without n

lUeim" int .lohu Cinlii 110 .Hid
ciml In uiiiiiU'lpiil nuirt yenn-dn-

iifirr lielnn lirmiuhi in In f ff ! r
Thoniimoii, ,1m k limn .hhhiiiI ,

n vii Km lit wiu illiiiln' '1 whiij li"
ii"rlil Hint he hiiil J t d th"
iiitny und wvp dun to U" to ti.UtilnK
i.ilup ti-- 1 iniftii in '""ii fillip

i r" nr-H- l iim-i- Hi" $i .ind
i nn iri.'iy

P re m i u tn or Certified
skinned Hams, half or
whole,
per pound

lU-s- t .Smoked QPw
Macon, per pound ijfJK
Mest Mreakfast
sliced one-pou-

packages

Dixie Macon
Squares, pound . .

Modeless Cottage
I rams, per pound

lil-l- b. sack Mest

Macon,

28c
38c

Grade

irr: $1.65
Strictly fresh A
Hggs, dozen UUC
Grtod Mrooms, PC
each DDL
48-l- b. sack best (IQ Or
grade Flour . DOjD
We but

21
c tfivi Help

us M'll

Strictly Inch Ktuiruiitct'd
ckkm, per dim

llson'M .MtiJi'BlIc Pure
Ih pull

HrimHf l M Cretytnerj Hum
per pkc
SltydlT H ClllHIIp.
uirBo liottle. I'lic.h

C'rlHcn.
No. 1

Crluro,
No 1

No, 3

Crlsco, '
No. 0

Crlsco,
No. 0

Clem Nut colored
Oloo. por Hi

t.iiv unuiit -

" 'tilco. nor Ih
l.Uy Ilr.ind Oleo,
per Ih
WIIpoii'h Nut Oloo,
per U

WlUon n Nut Oleo,
,i urn' Ih. . . .

c

G

Ulco, jy
iti ..www

Bwiffa Uluo, Ay
pur lb

lUon it Oleo. i y
I'" Hi.
Troco Oleo. A.O
per lb .

Nuooa Nut Oleo, ltfpur 11

.Muadow tlold
lluttor. 1 o

tirnml
lluttor. per ph. .

Clover
per jikK. VM

t'rcnh Swcot Milk. 1 Qp
licr nuart . . . . . tI
l'rcsli Sweet .Milk, n

pini y
makes of llred, - 0.1.

U,c IMf
All 10c ()n
ruch
24 lbs. U1 r7C
I'tmir, per H.u-- k iDX.ItJ
5 4 lh. lied Shir (PI (rI'Mour per miclt tPJ-.ifc- l
l'ct Mtm. --t rr

.in JLt)v
ll.ne h Leader, tall, "I ff
per m
Carnutuin, tall, --I n
per can

tall, J r
Fruit and

that the

ASK MERCHANTS

AID CENSUS

Bu.siness Men of City Are
to Give Time

to Tabulation.

If thr U itnyotin In Hi" t'y .vim,
will from 11 "oinpl-t- n

HiTuraio count ofth" ponuliti ii l ,
lit ih" himlntwa pmh. rroin .irv(
ntHiidpnliil It , In hi pcMnu il ml
hindii'Mi inter"! to p ihnt thi 1'i.u
ffiliTHl cilil record Tulmi .'on .1.
Iarg hn hw really I. .

Hut rVfintu In III" prn"in' en
erflllon oliow tlmt till U not iitn ,

vermlly ru lined In Till nnd mn
of Hi" liimlneMi ineh. trno im It

iretnf. r H"(!lctlnK Ihelr own In
iircHix nnd th" Inlernit" of 111- 1

in Hiln mailer
two 'if tP" hoy ncotilH,

wim hi" n'vIiix their time Mini rit .

v in i anv,irti i,( he 1'iwrit nvii of
tti.i IiiinI;iii: fur wl.il hivt
.f (i ml k. ij hv Ih" "nmner itorH, re ,

purled thnt hud hern forcefully
. lulled from ittii iw t i ffl .m

' I ant loo limit he
ii . ,i .!" in.li) w Ij i r fn r li'

107 KAST FIRST STREE--T

FAIR AT

34

50c

$1.96
$2.94
...43c

Urged

Mest Dry Salt OK
Pok, per pound. . uO
Swift's Jewel Compound,
large sizo OA
pail tP.OU
Swift's Jewel Compound,
medium size (J- - --if?
pail tpJL.lt
OJd Pure

size QC
pail PitOt?
J'ork Chops, lean, OP
per pound futjKj
Fresh Spare Crj
Ribs, pound . . & i

SPECIALS
Navy Means, "1

per pound XvC
Small "1 "

JLXC
Gallon Mlackberies, (J-

-

per can tP-J-

Gallon Prunes, f A

per can

dozen

as many pickets maintain ours
men," iiwtthqr words. Consequently, fewer! are needed.

OVER

WORLD,

Everybody
likes

Post
Toasties

OSAGE GROCERY AND MARKET
PRICES UNFAIR STORE

IOCERY

LOOK, THEk

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL .OVER THE

FIRST
prhvs In n kwlM. jnucM'lr f

ciuihlcn H c'Iii'iiih-oI- .

Cake Flour 38c Keg Salt Herring

r.

C'rlnco,

35c
49c
98c

47tr

47c
32c
43c

Lliitoui colored
il0r

I'romluni ft
Mujeatlc

Creamery
full

Creamery
X

Hutter,

XOi
loitvcH,

Hsuitirunteetl

i. JLl)C

ll)t
Hordoti's,

Our Vegetable
market affords--

TO

tniifli

mil

VmhiitiIiiV

uvo
hoth'jfd

fashioned Lard,
large

package
Oats, package ..

UtcC

. 58c
$1.65

62c
24c

KaRlo Ilr.iml,
per
c'ancy la rite
I'runi'H, per lh.
Fancy dried Apple.
tier lb
Kxtra fancy iiceled
'caches, per pkjr. . .

l'oinpolaii Oltvo Otl,
per H pint oau . . .

l'ompolan Oltvo Oil
Pint can

l'onipelaii Ollvn Oil
per quart can

I'uro Honey,
nor lur

per in.
Pork

. per 1

Alton'H Peanut Hutlor. r7l (hxper S5 o. Jar
Kxtru fancy Salmon
tall can. each . . . 1

fancy pink
tall C4U1, each . . .

1'. .V USoap, Sin
bar

I', .t (.!.

10 bard
Joy Soap,
per b'tr
Joy Soap,
10 bam

Cabin Syrup,
table Klzo

Cabin Syrup,
medium utzo
Ug Cabin Hytup,
larco lzo ...... r
Old Manse,
small hIio
Old Manse,
iiH'diuin size
Old Manse,
larKu size

Ih. etirton

.IJ--V

,w v

Karo, trod)
small size
Karo, trod)

Kullon fllzn
Karo tied)
Kalian size
Karo (white)
small slzn
Karo (white)
half gallon
Knro (white.)
KHllon sizo
I'ure Country Sorelium,

cUIon

10, 1920.

Hrookflold

25c
29c
24c

.19c

...44c

...87c
$1.73

43c

OP

......79c
5c
55c
37c
74c

$1.48
35c
70c

$1.35
...17c

45c
...89c
...18ci
...48c

95c
98c

FIRST STREET

TULSA DAILY

p" tn" tho scout to pim the en'mner
mijii iinintiK hi office form

nolhjr ti Tin run Me out of hi of
fm before lotild I

wmitpil. ' 'Me oilier tt' iiin compliiiiied
After Hi" hov wii t;..iri Ihc I11..11 itinl-- 1

IwmI III ItllM.MO liid Mil tl
runt th" iii '

em
at the
first
taste W

THE
Fresh Side Pork e)H
per pound . . . . i SI v

t

Veal Steak
per pound
Veal Chops,

pound
M rook fie) d

Butler, per JOi
pound
Magnoliir Creamery
ter, full 10
ounces
Good, colored
Oleomargarine

Storage Eggs,
per . . .

No. it cans Hominy
per can
No. 2 1,0 1 A
per can XUC
Large package
Oats, each . . .

have n6t as Others, we arc better.
tency

EAST
Tli"o tiro u hint: tint lUfncut "lock niul Nit It I Hilt (lit or
Hint tho

10-l- b. $1.23

I.urd,
u

1'rU"

per
All

tan,
per

r.ml

tin

t

can
dried

I

per

Alton'a

Soap,

(Inuiuluteil iltipir. G U.
10 lha
Kwlft' l'rninlutn I'uro liril,
lli'iii Nut

I
Hal- - O"!lUtra

muii,

per

lAe

Lot- -

half

per

21

ittii.n

tell him wh.it

per

OUc;

pull

Hod

Mlllt

KUUS.IRI',

Korn Krlsps. Corn
Flakes und l'ost Toasties OfT 'two pkKS. for JLiVKs
Halo's Leader large OO
Outs, per pkic tOt
Two Minute Oats,
per pke
Quaker Oats,
per pkir .

coi'i'i:i:t corrj-.K- t

Whlto House,
per lb
Monarch,
per lb
Arabian llanquet,
per lb , ,

Old Master,
per It
St. Nicholas,
per 11

Ureakfast DellBhtJ
per lb
Hreliktast Ueluic
per lb
FolKer's Uoldcn Oato,
per lb
Nature's Host,
per U
11 & K.
per lb
Quail Itrand,
per lb
Alton's
por lh. . . . .

Arbucklor8,
per It)
Maxwell House,
per lb
Volar Hear,
per lb
Haider,
per lb
Ttlpple U,
per lb
l'oubcrry,
nor lb
Arbucklo's Breakfast,

can
Maxwell House,

can
Old Mastor,

can
Folcer's Golden Gate,
3 H -- lb. can
Upton's Tea,
4.0Z. pkp
Upton's Tea,
8 oz. pkc.

1 ..L ! l i '-- anu at just less.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

25c
25c

Creamery

nut- -

65c
36c

49c
10c

Pumpkin,

25c

WORLD
STREET

Swansdown

Ol"otnanwrIne,

$1.80
.$1.65

32 c
33c

KoIIoks'b

13c
13c
57c
57c
63c
53c
63c
57c
55c
62c
61c
61c
57c

..45c

..45c

..59c

...54c
47c

...44c
..42c

$1.43
$1.76
$1.71
$1.56
...23c

43c
Department is filled with every choice variety

I'mpncea aniline

EAST

"Effic--

m

--
v Polo Coats

Helled models In lengths 30 to 12. Mill-Inr- y

collars, 'rnaniilsh collars nntl larKO

pali'h pockets. Trims of smoke and
whltn pearl Imttotis. Lined nntl skele-
ton Ifncil. Priced at

- 24.50, 39.50 to 89.50
t

(TMrd Hoor)

New Silfc
for

. Spring
A U'nmlflrfllt urt-i.i- i . . f V' ...... I ,. . tJ . . .. . V. .. . .. t . I . I .. - - I .. ...AAB.- w. niinn llltll till' lut "limn UL Bpi lltli ci.Also the Plain that arc now In are shown In every Hllks be
In demand this season, which we anticipated, therefore wo havo tho

stock wo havo ever tllspluycd. '
Navy Taffetas

Dame Fashion stroncly favors Nnvy taf-
fetas for sprltiK frocks ami wo havn all
qualities. W are showing Marine, Navy,
MldnlKht Utile and llrown, also chanco-obl- o

taffetas.
3.00 up to 5.00

Fancy Black
Moire Silk

Choice Silk Mnlro Taffetas In pretty satinstriped patterns. A very attractive ma-
terial for smart skirts nntl dresses. Shown
in mack only, 3G inches whin.

J yard 4.95

Wash
while bench cloth for

summer wear. Good quality.
Yard ." nntl "Bo

(

h while poplin, light
heavy wolKhts. Priced
,.75u, 85c, 1.00 and

nurses' linen In
kooiI quality, medium weight.
Yard or)t!

Printed Voiles
A good selection of new
Printed Voiles, in flowered
nnd scroll designs, 40 Inches
wide. yard ,...05c

A pretty quality shown
Insmall nnd largo pat-
terns thnt mako stunning
summer frocks. Priced, per

05o to 1.50

Store

5:30 p.m

Tm Fortify Sys-
tem Gelds,
Grip

"Laxative

Quinine
Tablets3"'

sure get Genuine?
for signature

on box.

Floor)

(Second

White Wool
SKIRTS

Verx popular for sport wear or uso with
sweaters. Mad" of whlto flannel and
lledford font, rjso seme. Patch and .set-i- n

pockets. Tailored belts and pearl but-
ton trims. Priced ut

17.50 to 22.50
. (Third

j jrupuilir
Silks voiruc weave. will

wrcat fact
Inmost

-- the

nntl
yard 1.25

Priced,

sheer
floral

yard

Black Taffetas
lllack Taffetaa nre also very much In
favor for spring frocks. Wo arc show-
ing nil qualities. See our special lllack
Trojan Taffetas, ono of the hestvnlucs
to he had anywhere, 30 Inches wide.

the yard 3.19

Odd Lot of Silks
All in one lot, IdeAl for sprint; wear.
Dresses, skirts and waists, 36 Inches
witle, In Pl.Un Taffeta, Satin and Fancy
Taffeta, , A special value

Floor)

Dress Fabrics

the 2.48

for summer
wear. 1'ltio quality. Priced,
yard 1,75 and 2,00

Jewel Cloth In pood
quality for scarfs, bed spreads
antl other fano'y work. Priced,
yard 2.00

Whlto Handkerchief
In fine, light weight

quality for handkerchiefs or
waists, l'ard l.r.o

(Second

rioorK

Colored Wash Dress Goods

Flowered
Organdy

Flowered
Georgines

A beautiful silk and cotton
fabric, a good Imitation of
fine georgettes, gootl for
blouses ami drcssqs, 36 Inches
wide. Priced yard 1.00 Hi 1.50

Woden Tissues
Excellent quality wash fab-
rics In pretty combination
plaids, stripes nnd embroid-
ered patterns, 36 Inches wide.
Yurd K5i) to 1.00
rioor)

.
" Children's Pantiesf Madf of pood muslin and nalnkook, made knlckerbockor stylo,

trimmed with val laces, embroidery edging and Insertion, .sizes,
2 to 12. Priced 55o to 1.00

(Fonrth rioor)

Children's Pantie Waists
II W. nnd Ideal Drawor Waists of good quality cambric, welt
reinforced, fastonlngsfor supporters and unbreakablo bono but-
tons, Somt) with val trimmings, sizes 2 to It. Priced. 05o to 1.00

(Fourth Floor) '

Children's Gowns
Children's long sleevo gowns, slightly soiled, made of good mus-
lin, broken sizes, yoke and trimmed with ail-ov- embroidery
or pin tucks. Special , 75a

(Fourth Floor)

The
Against
and influenza

Take

Bo you the
Look this

the SOc

(Second

Fifth and Main St.

yard

Ktttnetto

fiomo very pleasant nncl Impor-
tant nows Is liorowlth .Imparted to
our readers. Quaker, Man ,1s com-
ing. Tho man who proves what ho
siys, Quaker Man who makes hun-
dreds of friends dnlly owing to his
sincerity nnd honesty. Quaker
Mun whom you havo read and
heard so much about, but who has
nevor before visited Tulsa, Ho Is
expected to arrive hero Friday
morning und promptly at 0 o'clock
on that day 1io will make his head-nuartc- rs

nt Quaker Drug Store,
Now, what will ho do and prove?
First of all, should this article

bo seen by unfortunate
enough to b afflicted with a tupe- -

FINE
BLOUSES

Very fine quality whlto Beorgctlo iv th
Ions nml short sleeves. Dainty, at r,
Hvo nnd "new stylo presentations, ,..
tally the frill hlouso for suit or n
wear. Short sleeves with round r..k,
trimmed with vol laco and tiny ruff',. .

Beomctte. Hlh neck with fllot tn- - ,s,
Hasque effects that tlo with nifty b.-- in
back. Others of equal stylo Impor'anre.
Priced

14.95

Infants' Cozy Wraps
Mado of corduroy nnd eiderdown, wi'h
attached. Fastened nt the hem w h big
pearl buttons. Long sleeves with cufr ihat
sorvo ns mtttens. Whlto only. tptvul
nt

Baby Buntings
Just ready to slip darling baby Into f.r weir
outside. Mado of eiderdown, hound In pink
nnd while satin ribbon. Fastened clown

front with pearl buttons. All Infants' sizes
nnd priced special at I. IS

roartn noot

Boudoir Caps
Fancy lace nets, crepe do chines nnd w.uh
satins. trimmed with net frlllj.
filet laces, ribbons and roso buds. In colors
of pink, blue, orchid and rose. Priced
ut 1.05 to I.U.i

Fourth Floor.

Colored Wash Fabrics l
h colored Madra.1 In

stripes and pretty patterns.
All fast colors, ynr.il . ...TiUo

h colored Shirting Ma-
dras. In prutty stripes and
fast colors. Priced, yard .750

7-lnch new 'Glns'hams, In
plalda and strlpca. Fast colors
nnd pretty patterns. Yard JDo

(Second

Wanted Items '

Notion Department
Wilson Supporters for chil-

dren, pair :i."o

Dr. Parker Supporter Waists,
ages 2 to 14 years. HachOOo

Hickory Waists with support-
ers atachetl. Ages 2 to 14
years. Priced at 1.00

Men's Garters, slngro or dou-M- o

grip, pair . . . .50o and 35o

Sew On Supporters In nlnk
aud white. Priced, pair ....

230, 35c, 50: and (l.'.o

Dress Shields In white and
flesh. Priced, pair 33c to 75o

Hone hair pins In shell nmU
ember ull sizes box 10 nnd 25c

Gold Plato Hair Pins, priced
box 20o

Ready made Adjustable. Holts
In white, 2, and
Priced, each . . . ,20c, 30c, R.'io

(Hrst

Phone 060

VllKli SAMPLES GIVHV

to provo that It will expel the worm
coiwnleto wltli hnad and nil. posi

tively in few hourn without dlotlpsr,
worin, Quaker Man will bv0 the, uan,.er or palni He wiU aiso Intro

up to 44.50
(Hnt rioor)

rap

Daintily

at,

Quaker treatment apsoiuieiy iroe dUce Quaker Herb Kxtraot. whlchls

Fourth Floor

i.o,--
,

h Percales In largo as-

sortment new patterns.
Stripes nnd figures, yard 3r3

h natural colored linen
for nrt work. Good quality
Priced, yard 1.59

natural colored linen
for art work. Priced, yard
yard 2.01)

Floor)

Qurv;n Marcol Water Waver,

each r i..25c and .10e

Cotton rtWlng In black and
white, IH to 3H inch. Priced
at, yard 15o to 30o

Stayed Hcltlng in blark and
whlto. 2 to 3i4-Inc- Yard

.,..45 to 75o

Feafherbono Glrdelln, '0
Priced yard 20c m lOo

Girdle foundations, 24 to
Priced; each 35c

Snap fasteners In black snd
white. All sizes. Priced, curd

; 5o and 10c

Complete Una of Spring Hut-ton-

sultablo for drosses,
suits and coats. Priced very
reasonable.

All our entlro stocks of Muff
forrnn. Special discount of
25 tier cent.

Floor)

We quote no former
or comparative prices

in our advertising.
We let you be the
judge of values.

Quaker Man Is Coming
He Will Introduce Quaker Herb Extract

At the Quaker Drug "Co., Robinson Building

TULSA, OKLA.
a mild laxative, buli'i- -

nnd nitrifies thn blooi
h"iilthv finnntite. b.ds

the fW

,rcatcs
up

health and strensth.
'If you suffor from C:

mausm or Kiunoy nrlOi.nI.-.- r .linn nt tho U iKfr
Store, and ho will sirno toJA
what Quaker Herb blt"a . u!Kl
ror you. u coui " ;i .... jt- -

to Quaker Man and t"1,?,,5"; ill

Quaker remedies the rt
same will bo reiunii' ' '
to benefit. j

B

Don't fonrct, Quauer
bo hero from a. ni t'ln t0

Tee samples win u

firsthreo hundreds


